
LADIES
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RED FACES
Ai f 'b , err ltv complexions, or subject to
r ,ici,i mln.'bi.ickhcads, ehow or mothy
ft .i,v a uled to loam that tho purest,
rir 'etc t most effective skin purlilcr
and bcautiuer jut coropoimdcd is

SOAP
It U po becauso It strikes at tho cnuw of moat
coniplexlonal disfigurations'-..- : tho Clogged
Jrritutedt Inflamed, or Ucenrorked Tone
Suzeestloni After cyclloff, golf, tennis, riding,
or mhit tics, n liath with CCTicuiu 8oap Is tawi
Si ithio.;, cooling, and refreshing, preventing
chuflntr. relnce6,nnd roushnrss of tho skin, sooth-i- :

g Iiiilnmmntton, find when followed by gentle
nolntlnn wit h Cuticutia (ointment), proven bene-

ficial In relieving tired, lame, or strained muscles.
Sold IhrtmirVrat the world. THcet Crricra. JVic.t

POP5jC-- l llESOtTBXT, Ae. STld 1. FoTTER DRCO
A3D ClFM. Corp.. bolt Prop. Hottnn.

ajT liov to Obtain t CilJliADt Compltxton, free.

L VIGOR
rvNCU MORU In linrmonyv with tho world, 20OO
completely cured men nro

1 1m UfM singing nappy praises lor
luo greatest, grand-e- st

nnd most suc-
cessful euro for sox-ti- al

wcaltnoss and
lost vigor known to
medical science. An

) account of thlstcon-- (
dcrful discovery, in
bookfOrm,with ref-
erences nnd proofs,
will hn Rent, in (dif

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Falluro impossible,

ERIE MEDICAL G0.,BUFFAL0,N.Y.

HUMPHREYSr
VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

Fcr Horses, Cattle, Shcop, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

500 Page Book on Treatment of Animals
nnd (Jhnrt Sent l'rcca

critEsjT'cvcrfl, Congest lonfl.Tnflarnmnt Ion
A.A.is-nin- nl .licnlugllls, Bllllc l'ever.Jl.!.strnlns, Lumcncssi Ithonmatiaau

.!! DiBtcrnper Nnsnl Discharges
.!). IlulB or Grubs, Worms.

s, Heaves Pneumonia.
lM'.Oollo or (.ripen. Bellyache.
C.fLIUIscarrlnge. Hemorrhages.
ll.ll.--Urlnn- ry nnd Kidney Discuses,
l.I. Diseases, Mango.
J.K Diseases of DlKCitiOD) Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over CO doses), - - ,00
Stable Cnse, with (Specifies, MannoL

Veterinary Curo Oil and Modlcator, 87.00Jar Veterinary CnroOII. - 1,00
Sold b7lrnBRlatt w t prepaid aorshensnd In any

qn&nlllr on receipt of Jfke.
HdFIlRETS'lIED. CO., ltf A ll8vfintam St., 5ewYora
MBBMBHMMMaaMvaaaawaenaaeaeaaoi

ISXJMPEEEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

mm SPECIFIC No.
Tn nit a TVi vonra. Th onlv imprfiiufnl remedrfor

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
91 per vial, or 6 vials and large vial ponder. lor $5.

Sold hj Urngglits, or ttni poitptldon reel)( ol fheft.
IlCBPlinitTS'XlI.IkC&flllAllSUUiUm bU.XcwTork.

For &ilo nt Povlnsky'a drug store, 2H I2ast
njemre sxreet.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

roSITlYELY CUM; AIjL
iNcnoun ubeuTH l'alllna
ait mnrr. InipottM e;
ihh yAbuwni.il
otiirr i:icet.H and ; .

W A Tliex quickly nm!
rpt.tr ro lwt Vitnlit lu

old or roiirnr. nti.l nt rv 111.11 fnr
Jwj Ftndr, ijiiitnesH or marri:ii;o.J Vn vent Insanity nnd

s jays
. wv a CUltl-- where

havlnff thn c?nii'nn Ai x Tadlkti rhpv hav cured
thousands and will euro sou. Woclvo ijiIUti written
miarnutee to effect a cure In each cm or n-- unit tho
money, lrlco5) rnts per paclfftjo. or pIi packaires
(tall treat men t) for . 17 niMi, In plain wrapper.

AJAX REA'lEDY CO., ".iffld1'
For sale in Shenandoah, Pa., bj A. Wasloy

anu s. 1. Klrlin, urugBista.

ChlchMttr'i KitUh Diamond IlrondL.

OrllnoIfuad Only Ufmalno
.Art, alwftj ralikbl. ladies uk
UriielBt lor LTtutt ma- -

nmidDraml in Udd uid GoU raouUlo'
Ibeui, KtUod wliti bti ritjboo. Toko

tioiitorui imiiatxnt. M Drogtititi, or tQd4t
In tampi tot jmrttonlari, tuctlmonlAli ftnl
MltHcf Tar TdlM." in Utttr. br rrtarn

CMohert rCheinlcul CuMaUon 5qre,tolttiall 'riuuiitt i tuiBj stm

SPEEDY RELIEF

WHAT IS YANTED.

Thousands upon thousands of
children nnd other dear mem-
bers of families, die annually
from Diphtheria. This can all
bt nvoided by the prompt use,
according to directions, of

THOMPSON'S

DIPHTHERIA

Manufactured by the Thompson
Diphtheria Cure Co. Williams-spor- t,

Pa., ntid sold by Drug-
gists everywhere for tho stnail
sum of fifty cents per bottle.
What is fifty cents when it
avoids the suffering and saves
the life of a dear one? You say:
"XNotlitng, but will u uo wuat
is claimed?" It has done so
in every instance on record hi

not a single ca9e where it
failed. This is the best and
surest guarantee for its nl

qualities.
Thompson's DiphtheriaCure
also speedily relieves and
cures Croupt Quinsy or any
other Ihroal affection.
Those who have tried it

will never do without this
Medicine in their house, and
their unsolicited testimonials
prove this assertion.

MANUrAOTUflKD THOMPSON
BY THE

DIPHTHERIA CURE GO.

WILLI A MS PORT, PA.
U. . A.

Vot sale at Kirlin's drug store.

Plf LSI
OAUS HSarr AMD BURE. SND AO. I Ott'WQNAU S SAIL

For iale at Tovinaky's drug store, SS Eot
Centre otreet.

BRYAN INJILIDEIMA

Disappointed Thousands Unablo

to Hoar tho Candidate,

STREETS THHONOED WITH PEOPLE

6tx Tltouautid leoplo Crowdlntu tho Acnd.

eniy of Muslo Loiifr llefore tlio Speaker's
Appearance Overflow Meetings Ad

drenaed by Local Orators.

PniLADKLFlttA, Sept. 23. Mr. Bryan
mado hla first campaign speech In New
Jersey yosterday afternoon at VnhltiR-to- n

I'ark, a ploasura resort n few miles be-

low this city. Uo upoko from tho grand
Btninl of tho blcyclo track inclosuro, nnd
fully 85,000 stood for over an hour mid

to him. John S. 'WrlRht, tho fusion
canilklato for congress In tho First Xow
Jersey district, presided ana introduced
tho distinguished visitor. In tho courso
of his address, which aroused tho grcntost
enthusiasm, Mr. Bryan said :

"I have always boon led to regard poll- -

tics as a vory sorious buslnoss. in a coun
try llko this tho pooplo themselves make
tho laws, or at least thoy havo a right to,
ami, If they do not lmprovo tho opportunity,
thoy enjoy tho prlvllogo or sullering,

thoy havo ncalected tho opportunity.
In a country llko this if laws nro not good
tho pcoplo thomsolvos nro to blame.

If everything Is all rlght,lf tho linnnclai
policy of tho government Is oxactly what
you wont It to bo, thon It ought not to bo
chaugod. A speaker went from Philadel-
phia to Tennessee, and In making n speech
down there ho told thorn that tho gold
standard was tho best standard In tho
world, and that wo had had It for twenty
years, and when ho got through a gentle
man went up to him and salu: JJlu l
understand you to say that tho gold
standard Is nil right?' 'Yes,' ho says,
tho gold standard la oil right. 'Did I

understand you to say that wo havo hod It
for twonty yearsf 'Yes; for moro than
twenty yoars. 'Well, then,' ho says.
why ain't wo all right?

"Lincoln was ouco asked what ho
thought of a cortalu man's spcoch. Ho
nnswered: 'I think that a man who
would llko that sort of a speech would bo
vory much pleased with it I hat is tho
wav It Is about tho gold standnrd. A man
who llkos that sort of thing Is very much
pleased with It. but tho number who llko
that sort of thing Is growing less each day.

This Is a campaign of education, in
which tho uowspnpors ore not doing their
shoro of tho work. I mot a man yoster-da-

a prominent man, a well to do man,
who sain time uuiu mo onicago convon
tlon octcd on tho subject ho had nover in
vostlgated tho money quostlon. Ho said
ho had.nover supposed that thoro was any-
thing In It, that tho papers did not think
It was worth thinking about, thot they re-

garded It us n orazo,and ho did not have tlnio
as a business man, to pay any attention to
crazes, but when n great notional party
adopted a platform making tho money
question tho paramount issue, and declar
ing In favor of tho froo and unlimited
coluago of silver, ho began to think about
it. That was only u few months ago and
ho said ho nnd got to be a crank on It.

About six years ago I began to study
this quostlon, trying to find out what was
right. I compared tho books that l read,
and I read on both sides of tho money
question, nnd tho moro I read tho deeper
became my convictions, until 1 became so
tlrmly of tho opinion that thoro could bo
no prosperity In this country until freo
sliver wos restored, and tho whlto metal
was put again by tho sldo of tho yellow
metal anil given freo necoss to tho mint,
as gold Is given. I becomo so convinced
that I was willing to risk all I had or
hoped to bo upon tho correctness of that
conclusion.

"Wo novor had a convention In this
country which moro clearly, moro cor
roctly, moro completely represented tho
sentiment of tho pooplo who sent tho dele-
gates to tho convention which met at Chi
cago. My friends, It Is honor enough to
bo tho nomlueo of a convention for prosl
dent, but It Is a higher honor yot to bo tho
nomlneo of tho most uomocratlo convon
tlon that was over hold lu this country,
It la sufficient honor to bo nominated by
tho machinery of tho party, but it Is a
hlghor honor still to bo nominated by tho
poopla of a party rogardlosj of tho ma-
chinery. Since that platform was adopted
tho pcoplo down horo havo commenced to
study tho money question, and they find
that tho pooplo of tho west and south.
who had boen asking for tho restoration
of bimetallism, Instead of trying to ruin
thl country, nro trying to save this coun
try irom mo ruin mat woumovertaKO it

Tho balance of Mr. llrynn's Washington
Park speech was a resumo of tho existing
industrial depression and an argument to
show that it was caused by contraction of
tho currency.

Mr. Bryan was grcotcd In Phlladclphli
last night by a crowd which, according to
tho pollco and othor authorities, exceeded
any outpouring of tho pooplo on u similar
occasion In tho history of tho city. Ho
snoko nt tho Academy of Muslo, whlcli
has a seating capacity of about 3,000.
Kverv available Inch of spaco In tho house
and on tho stago was occupied two hours
before Mr. Ilryan arrived, and experts
estimated tho audience' nt fully 0,000.
Gathered In tho street outsldo tho Academy
wti-- j fully 1)5,000 pooplo, who stood
patiently until 10:J0p. in., hoping to beo
or hour tho candidate, half a Uozon ovor-Jlo-

mootlngs being nddrossed by local
bpeakers.

Tho crush was something awful. Many
of those who succeeded In getting Insldo
tho Academy had their clothing almost
torn from them. Many cases of more or
loss severe Injury wore reported to tho

ono man with a brokou nrm boing
taken to the hospital. Hundreds of pollco-me- u

wero poworloss to keep tho crowds In
check.

Mr. Bryan mado his hoadquortors nt tho
Lafayctto hotel, two blooks above tho
Acidomy, on Broad stroot. In front of
this over 8,000 peoplo gothered, doslrous of
getting at least u glluipo of tho distin-
guished visitor. Since it wiis not posslblo
for Mr. Brytin to mako-hl- way down
Broad stroot to tho Academy in his car-

riage, ho was conducted through tho base-

ment and kttchon of tho hotel nnd out of
tho rear to a sldo street, to tho Academy.
Ho managod to make hla woy to tho stago
entrauco and got Insldo af tor an oxporlcnco
with tho crowd that ho will long roniom-bo- r.

When ho appeared on tho stage his
reception was tremendous, tho chiierlug
laitlng several minutes. His spooch was
In substance ns follows :

"Tho gold standard papers nsk why I
como to Pennsylvania. I como, first, to se-

cure, If posslblo, tho doctoral vote of tho
state of Ponnsylvnnla. If you dony that,
If you will not give mo thntvoto, if wo ore
defeated la this campaign, then I coins

upon nnothcr mission, and that Is to tell
tho peoplo of Pennsylvania that tho agita-
tion for froo colnago will nover ceao In
this country until tho gold standard is
driven back to Kngland. Thoy say that
tho craze Is dying out. I care not what
thoy call tho silver oauo. You may apply
to It such epithets as you will, but I know
that the silver cause will not die, lioonuso
truth never dies.

"Our onuso appeals to tho masses of tho
people because tho massos nro interested
In equal laws. Our cnuso Is oppbsod by
those who wont to uso our government
for profit becouso wo oro opposed to gov-
ernment Instituted for any such purposes.
Your city Is called Philadelphia, tho City
of Brotherly Love. I oomo to proclaim to
you the gospel that la described by tho
name of your own city, and yot you say
you will glvo n hundred thousand ma-
jority against that doctrine. I como to
proclaim financial lndopendenco in a city
which saw tho Declaration of Independ-
ence signed moro thaun hundred yoars ngo.

"Tho Issue which Is raised now was
rolsod before Thoro were peoplo thon
mil) sold that wo could not obtain lndo
pendenco unless somo foreign nation
Would help us. Thcro arc thoso who say
It today, nnd thoso who say It today stand
in tno sanio position as thoo who said it
thon. Tho pcoplo who a hundred years
ngo declared In fnvorof foreign supremacy
wero tho pooplo who had business deal-
ings and noted as tho agents of tho
pooplo who omploy them over thoro.
You havo no banks In this city today
which nro not controlled by the

of London, and I havo no moro ro- -

spoct for tho Amorlcan who tokos his
patriotism from Lombard street than I
havo for tho Tory who took his patriotism
a hundred years ago from England.

"Ono of your papers said that I lacked
dignity. My frlonds, I havo been looking
Into tho matter, nud do you know that I
would rather havo It said that I lacked
dignity than to havo it said that I lacked
backbono to meet tho enemies of this gov-
ernment who conspire against this na
tion's wclfaro in Wall street. I believo
that a man ought to lie dignified enough,
not too dlgnlllod nnd not lacking In dig
nity. Xow, It might bo moro dignified if

would stay at homo and havo peoplo
como to soo mo. But you know that I said
I wasn't going to proiulso to give anybody
an oil Ice, ond therefore a great mnny peo
plo who might como to soo a candidate
under somo circumstances would not como
to seo mo nt nil. And then, nil our pooplo
don t havo money to throw nt tho birds.
"Why, our pooplo want moro money, and
If thoy could como nil tho way to Nebraska
to seo mo It would show that they had
monoy enough now.

I don t llko to bo lacking In any of tho
essentials, but do you know I can't seo

that there s any lack of dignity shown If
go beforo tho peoplo and talk to them

nnd toll them what I stand for ond what I
nm opposed to. They say I nin begging
for votes. Not at nil. I nover nsked n
man to voto for mo. In fact, I have told
somo pcoplo to voto ngnlnst mo; that Is
moro than most candidates do. I havo
said that If thoro was nnybody who be
lieved In tho maintenance of tho gold
standard until foreign nations camo to us
and graciously permitted us to abandon
It, not to voto for mo at all.

"Thcro is ono party no, it Is not a party
It clnlms to be a party which puts up

ono ticket In order to elect another. 1 am
moro dignified I am too dignified to ad
vocato ono thing when I mean to do an
othor thing. I nm too dignified to noml
unto ono ticket for tho purposo of voting
for another ticket. I am too dignified to
practlco deception upon tho American
pooplo.

"The Kepubllcan party adopted nt St.
Louis a platform which does not say that
tho gold standard Is a good tiling. You
havo heard thoso goldbugs. I do not use
tho word goldbug in an ouenslvo senso.
uso tho word In that samo kindly spirit lu
which tho goldbugs uso tho word lunotlo
when thoy spook of mo. Tho goldbugs
tell us that gold Is tho money of civiliza
tion. Isn't It strango that tho Republican
party did not find that out In St. Louis.
Their platform pledges tho Republican
party to get rid of tho gold standard. Tho
Hopubllcan party pledges to substitute a
doublo standard for tho slnglo standard.
Tho Republican party admits that bi
metallism Is better than monometallism,
that a doublo standard is better than
single standard.

"The Republican parly ndmlta that tho
gold standard Is bad, because If It is not
bad they ought not to try to got rid of it
ond they affirm that although bad tho
Amorleon poopla must suffer from that
bad thing. How long shall wo maintain
It? Forevor, if foreign notions Insist on
us doing so. Thot is what that platform
means, and tho candidate for president, in
his letter of acceptance, states that until 1
foreign nations join us wo nro holpless,
My friends, I want you to meet this issuo
I said lu tho beginning that tho itepubll
can nartv nssallod the right of tho Amorl
can people to govorn themsolvos on the
money question. I repeat It. Their plat-
form transfers legislative power from you
across the ocean.

"Xow let mo glvo you my Interpretation
of tho Republican pint form. I believe tho
mon who wroio It did not want bimetal
Usui. I liellovo that tho mon who wroto It
wanted tho gold standard pormanoutly,
but did not dure to tell tho American peo
plo what thoy wanted. I liellovo thoy
adopted that platform In order to hold
tho people who wanted, tho gold standard
nnd If possible to conciliate the peoplo
who did not want tho gold standard. In
other words, I bollove that platform was
lutonded to docclvo tho voters of tho
United States.

"The Domocratlo party nover declared
for a gold standard, anil no man lu olllco
evor agitated a gold standard nf tor ho was
elected until he botrayetl tho people who
elected him, I deny tho right of any pub-ll- o

sorvunt to securo olllco upon a plat-
form and thon nlmndon tho platform.
When I find that my conscience will not
permit mo to carry out tho platform on
which I wos oleotod I will resign and lot
somo other man have the olllco. I stand
hero not only as tho regular nomlneo of
tho Democrutlo party, but I stand horo
representing tho principles that havo boon
Domocratlo from tho time there was a
Domocratlo party.

"Thomas Jefferson says that peoplo
called 111 in a maniac. They call us luna-
tics. Why did thoy call him n munlac?
Because ho said that bank Issues woro
moro dangerous than standing armies.
Tho greatest fight Andrew Jackson over
had was against tho national banks of his
day, and yet thoso who would turn over
tho lssuo of paper money to tho national
lutuks take his name in vain and bring
dlsgraco upon his inomory by speaking
his name upon their tonguos. Thcro is
not an influence that tried to defoat Jack-
son that Is not today arrayod against tho
Domocratlo tloket"

The remainder of Mr. Bryan's speech
was devoted mainly to a discussion of the
recent bond Issues, in which the syndi-
cates were vigorously donouncod.

THE (111! IN SCOTLAND.

Russia's Eulor tho Guest of Queen

Viotoria at Balmoral.

PEE0ATITI0NS TOR HIS SAFETY.

The Ihitlro llnllwny from I.cltb to llnllnret
Was Strongly (Innrded, and tho rtinaunl
Preparations l'rodnei-- a Painful

Upon tho l'opularc.

BALLATEliwcpt. S3. Tho queen's spcclnl
train liearlng tho czar ond czarina and tho
members of tho English royal family who
accompanied them nrrlved hero nt 7 05
o'clock Inst evening. After tho formal re
ception by tho municipal authorities tho
czar nnd ozarlnn ontcrod on open state
carrlago and, oscortcd by tho Scotch
Greys, drove to Balmoral.

As tho Imperial personagos started on
their drivo the first bonfire wos lighted on
tho mountain poak. Arriving nt tho en
trance or tho castlo grounds of Balmoral
tho sorvnnta of tho castlo ond tho Ballater
nnd Crathlo volunteers led tho procession
orcarriagos with flaming torches. 'Ihroo
other bonilros on tho adjoining peaks il-

luminated tho mountain sldo with a glare
of light.

Balmoral castlo was reached thus with
out any Incident. Tho queen and Princess
Dcatriro received their imperial guests nt
tho door ef tho castle, and tho warmest
grootlngs were exchanged, tho bagpipes
inoontlmo sounding a shrill welcome and
tho torches carried by tho servants being
thrust high in the air, accompanied with
loud cheering by nil tho attendants. Bo- -

foro tho Russian party disappeared within
doors tho torch bearers marched past
them In slnglo lllo.

Tho Imperial train was run from l,elth
to Ballater without nny stop, iho ex- -

traordlnarj- - nrrnngemeiits made to pro- -

vldo for tho safety of tho czar and
czarina produced a painful Impres
sion, overshadowing os thoy did tho
demonstration upon tho part of tho
populace Tho municipality of Loith
spent quite a sftm of money on floral and
other decorations, but much moro money
was spoilt on barrlcados and other pre
cautions taken to keep tho peoplo away
from tho spot where their mnjostlos landed.
Tho entire routo from Lelth to Ballater
was strongly guarded, nnd tho approaches
leading to tho railroad wero closod from 1

to 0 p. m.
Soldiers wero drafted to Lelth from

York; Glasgow, Starling and Edinburgh,
nnd nil the volunteer corps woro adjured
to turn out to tholr fullest strength. Every
foot of tho railroad from Lelth to Ballater
was guarded, tho brldgos nnd nrches be-

ing specially watched, after having been
Inspected by tho royal engineers and po-

llco. At nnd nbout Aberdeen tho train
traversed a scries of largo urchos which
nro used ns stablos, fish stores, etc. The
places wero searched every few hours by
tho military nnd police oillclals, noting In-

dependently, but nt tho tame time keep-lu- g

In close touch with oneh other.
At Lelth tho czar and czarina wero ush

ered Into tho reception room, where tho
members of tho municipal councils of
Lelth and Edinburgh wc.ro prosout In their
full robos of olllco. Thoro tho provosts of
Lelth and of Edinburgh welcomed tho
visitors to Scotland. The czar wos cold In
his demeanor, but tho czarina won tho
heart of overyono by her spontaneous
geniality.

Tho czar ond czarina and tho Prince and
Princess of Wales will stay with tho
queen nt Balmoral castle, but tho other
members Of tho royal family and their
suites will put up nt Abergeldlo. The
servants, of which thoro oro a great num-
ber, accompanying tho Imperial nnd roval
parties will bo accommodated at Blrk
Hall.

Your Hoy Wont IJvo n Month.
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 31 Mill St., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
His sou had Lung troublo, followingTyphuId
Malaria, and ho spent thrco hundred and

dollars with doctors, who finally
gavo mm up, saying: vour boy wont live
a month." lie triod Dr. King's Now

and n fow bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to eo to work a per
fectly well man. lie says bo owes ids pro-se-

good health to tho use of Dr. King's
Now Discovery, and knows it to bo tho best
In tho world for Lung troublo. Trial Bottles
Freont A. Wasley's Drug Storo.

Coining Krent.
October 2. Entertainment and festival by

Horo Section, J. T. of H. & T In Bobbins'
opera heiiso.

Sent. 21. Grant Band festival and concert
j

In Itohbins opera houso.

It Is not unusual for druggists to recom
mend Chamberlain's Cough Itemcdy to tholr
customers. Many of them havo used it
themselves, or in their families and know
from personal experienco its great valuo In
tho treatment of coughs, colds and croup.
Thoy know too that their customers aro their
best friends nud naturally wish to glvo them
tho meet rclialilo medicine they havo for
thoso ailments. Messrs. D.tughorty Bros.,
prominent druggists of Indiana, Pa., say,

"Wo sell more of Chamborlaiu's Cougl

Iieincdy than of any other cough syrup, nud
always take ploasura in recommending it to
our customers." Mr. If. M. Urey, tho popular
druggist at Fredoula, Pa., who has sold
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for povornl

j'ear, snj's; "I can truly say that it ii tho
bet cough medicine in tho market." Fur
srtlo at 23 ami 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhlo
Bros., druggists. ,

ltroke a World's lteenrd.
Richmond, Ky., Sept. 23 Louis Xonlo's

yearling lwecr. Tlmowood, by lime On
ward, dam by Nutwood, broke a world's
record hereby roolluif off a haltmilo in 1.12
lint, over n hnlf-nill- o track, in easy fashion
Tho colt will be sent ngnlnst tho official
record, held by Bella Acton, during tho
Lexington meeting.

Itelief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "Now Great
South American Kidnoy Cure." This now
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving palu In
the bladdor, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary! passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shaplra's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the name
Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed op
every sack.

Many a day's work is lost by sick head-ach-

caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DoWltt's Little Early Klsers aro
the most ellectual pill for overcoming such
difficulties. C. 11, Uagenbuch.
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If he had bought a 5 cent piece he
would have been able to take It with liim.

There is no use buying more than a
5 cent piece of "Battle Ax." A 10 cent
piece is most too big to carry, and the 5
cent piece is nearly as large as the JO cent
piece of other high grade tobaccos.
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DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

4
EVERY WOtaJ-t- N

BomeHmesneOLiaarellble,monthty,reKalattng medicine. Only harmless ttH4
the pureitdrugs should be useJ, 11 you want the beat, gel

Or. Peal's
They are prompt, sale and eerUIn in retrH. The tonnine (Dr. 1'eol's) never dlssri-uoin- t.

Bent anywhere, 81.00. Address eaL Medicihb Co., Cleveland, O.

For sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Ta.

READING R R SYSTEM

IN EFFECT MAY 17, 1896.

Trains leave HlienanUonli ns follows :

For fcv York via l'liilndelnlda. week day.
2 10, 523, 7 20 n. lu., 12 it, 3 00 nnd 3 5.5 p. ir
HundavH, 2 10 n. m.

For New ork via Mauch Chunk, week dav.
8 25, 7 20 a. in., 12 it nnd 3 00 p. m.

rar Kenning nnci l'liiiaaeipnia, wees days
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 n.m., 12 ii, 3 0) nnd 5 55 p. m. Sun
days, 2 10 a. m.

For PottHvillc. week ilnvs. 2 10: 7 20 n. m.. anr
12 IS, 3 00 and 5 S3 p. in. Uundnys, 2 10 n. m.

For Tnninoua niui Mnhnunv Citv. week dav.
210,5 2.5, 7 20 a. m., 12 48, 3 00 und 5 55 p. m
Sundays, 210 a. m.

I.- '- Vllll,..,,-t...- .. U.,l.-- n nh.i T.I.V.,M
neekdnvs. 3 23. 1130 a. in.. 150 and 7 23 cm
Sundnys, 3 23 a. m.

i' or .Maiinnoj weeitunys, lu. a 23, o 23
7 20, 1130 a. m., 12 IS, 150,3 00,5 55, 7 25 and 9 6f
p. m. iu, u a. m.

For Ashland anil Sliainnkiu, week days, 8 25
7 20,1130 a. in., 150,723 and 9 53 p.m. Sun
days, 3 25 n. in.

For lialtiinore. WnshiiiKton and the West via
R. & O. H. K., through trains let Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. .tit. 1 M.) nt 8 20
7 55, 11 20 a. in., 3 10 nnd 7.27 p. l Sundays
3 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. in., 3 48 ami 7 27 p. 111. Addl
tionni trains from Twcutj'.fourtli and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 n. in. 12 20,
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 33, 8 23 p. lu.

TKAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weeb
days, 4 30, 8 00 a.m., 130, 4 30, 0 00 p. m. and
niubt. Sundays, 0 00 p. tn.

Leave New York iu Mauch Chunk, woel
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 SO and 4 15 p. in.

Leave l'iilladchilua, Heading Terminal, week
days, 1 20, 8 33, 10 05 a. ill. nud I 03, 0 30, 11

m. Sundays, 11 30 p. in.
Heaillnir, week days, 135, 710, 10 06

11 55 a. m., C 00 nnd 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 35 n. m
Leave l'ottsvllle, weekdays, 235, 7 40 a.m.

12 30 mill 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 a. 111.

Leave Tnmaipia, week days, 3 IS, 8 60, 1123
m., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 13 p in. Stindnys, 3 18 a. m

Iicavu Mahillioy City, week days, 3 15, 9 21
11 17 n. ni., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 4!
a. tn.

Leavo Mabnuoj' Plane, week days, 2 10, 4 00
S SO, 937, 11 39 a. in., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 0 28, 7 57 One
1028 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 400 a. m.

IMive Wlllinninpnrt, week days, 7 12, 1010 a.
m 3 33 and 11 11 p. m. Sundays, li 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf aai

South street wliaif for Atlalitio City.
Wcekdajs Express, 8 00. 9 00, 10 13, a. au.

Snturrin) oul)', 130, 2 00, 3 00,3 10,4 00,4 30,
5(10 5 30 p. in. Accommodation. 8 00 n. in.. 4 30,
630 p. m. SI.00 excursion trnln,700n. in,

Sunday Express, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30,9 00, 1000 a. m.
4 45 p. lu. Accouilm d.ltion 8 00 n. 111., I 45 p. m
91 iu excursion train 7 00 a. lu.

Heturulug leave Atlantic City depot, cornet
Atlantic and Arkansas nvenues.

Weekdays oxprcss, Mondays only, 6 4.5,
7 01,7 45,8 15, 900, 1015n. 111., 8 30. 4 80, 6 30, 7 30,
9 30p in. Accommodation. 6 30, 7 55, a. m., 4 33
p m 81.00 excursion train fioin foot Mississippi
avenue only 6 00 p. in.

Sundays Express, 3 30, 4 00, SOO, 6 00. 6 30,
700,7 80, 8 00, 9 30 p. in. Awoirmodstlon, 7 14

a. m., 5 05 n, in. 8100 excursion train from fool
.Mississippi avenue oniyj u iu p. in.

Parlor Curs on all express trains.
r. a. swEioAiti), o. a. hancock,

Ueu'l Superintendent. Uen'l Pass. A

millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke ovcry year. Take nc

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured lu first-clas- s To-

llable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, LnosScLc,,(
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by those who uso FozxoNt'a
Complexion Powder.

Si
m

i

.pea. Railroad.
SCIllTYKH.L DIVISION

Seiti:mhkii 21, 1898.

Trains will lcne Shenandoah after the abdv
dale for WIkkiuis, Ollbcrton, Fraekvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, HeadlAe,
Pottxtmvn. Pboeuixvlllo, Norrlstown and Phil
ndelphln (I)rond street station) nt 6 0S and 1149
a. in. and 20 ji. in. on week days. For Potts
v lllo and Intermediate stations 9 iO a. m

SUNDAY.
For Wlggan, Ollbcrton, 1'n.ekvllle, Dark

Water St. Clair, Pottsvllle, nt 6 08, 9 10 a. m, and
8 10 p. in For llnmburg, Heading, Pottstown,
Pboenlxvillo, Norrbtowu, Philadelphia al 6 Co,
9 10 a. in., 3 10 p. in.

Tralus leave Fraekvllle for Shenandoah At
10 40 a. m. and 12 11, 5 01, 7 42 and 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 n. lu. filial 6 40 p. lu.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah at 10 15. U 48
a. m. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. m, Sunday at
10 40 a. in., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Ilroad street station), for
Shenandoah ut 5 57 and 8 a5 a. in., 4 10 and 711
p. in. week days. Sundays leave nt 6 50 a. m.

Lea o Ilroad street station, Philadelphia, tor
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocwin drove, Lons;
llraucb, and intermediate stations, 4 6.50, 8.23,
11.39a. in., 2 31, 3.30, 4.03 p. m. neck-day- SCO
Saturdays only. Sunday, (stop at luterlaken
for Asbury Park), 4 05, 8.25 a.

Leavo Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOB NEW Y0IIK.

Express, week-day- 3 20, 4 05, 4 50 5 15, 6 60,
7 83, 820, 9 50, 1021 (Dining Can, Hum. m.
uwilin'il, tJ I'M llllll 1 II. III.Dining Cars), 140, 21)0 (Dining Car) 8 20,3 50,
IKJ, 5(a), 5.V. (Dining Carl, li (al rt 50, 812,1000,
p. in , 12 01, night Sundays, ;l 20, I 05, I 50,5 13.
8 20,838,950, 11)21, tDluing 'ur), it 03 a. m.1
1233, 2 3D Dining Cur, I () I.lmlti-- I 22Dlnlnir
Car, 320, 558, Dining Car, (135. 0 50,8 12,10 00
p. lu., 12 01 night.

Expresi fur Huston without change, 11 00 a.
m., week-day- and 6 50 p. in , daily.

FOIt WASHINGTON AND Till'. SOUTH.

For naltlmro and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31
10 20, 11 23 n. 111., 12 09 (12 81 Limited Din',
ing Car), 112, 3 18 4 11 (519 CongresslonM
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 653 (Dining Car),
7 58 (Dining Car) p. in., nnd 12 05 night
week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23 a.
m 12 09 12, I 41, ( 3 If Congressional Limited.
Dining Car), 0 55 (Dining Cnrl, 7'j p. inT
(Dlnlnir Car) and 12 05 night.

For Sen (lirt, Spring L:.o, Ilelmnr, Ocenn
Grove, Asbury Park and Long llrancli, 6 50,
8 25 and 1 1 39 a in., 3 30 and 100 p. in. week
days. Sunda s, 8 25 a. tn.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Ilroad street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware riw-- r bridge), express, 9 07 a. m,
and 7 02 p m. daily.

Leave Market street Ferry, express, SOO, 8 50
a. in., 1 50, 4 00, 4 20, and f. 00 p. in. Sun-
days. 8 00, 9 00 and 9 43 n. in. ltcturnlng
leave Atlantic City, express, 7 00, 7 40, 9 00,
ii. in,, o w, j oy niui t uu p, in,, weeic uays.
Sundays, 10,5 00, und 8 03, p.m.

ror v.upe .May, Aligiessea, wuuwood andHolly llCtteb. Exnress. aOOn. in.. 2 30. und 4 03
p in, week days. Sundays, 820 a, m.

city, uceaii uitv and Avalon.-Expre-

9 10 a. in., and a 30, 4 20 p. m.
wek day. Sundays, 8 50 a. in.

For Homers Point. Express, 5 00, 8 50,
in., 1 50, 4 03 and 1 20 p. in, week days.

Sundays, 8 00, 9 00, a. m
D, 01. I'KBVOST, J. It. Wooo,

Uen'l Malinger. Ocn'l Pass'g'r Anil

BROMO-KO- L,
v

ALCOnOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant euro for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate fruui having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS',

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah


